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Abstract— Sub-micronfeaturesizeshave resultedin a
considerableportionof powertobedissipatedonthebuses,
causinganincreasedattentionon savingsfor power at the
behavioral level and RT level of design. This paperad-
dressesthe problem of minimizing power dissipatedin
switchingof the busesin datapathsynthesis.Unlike the
previous approachesin which minimizationof the power
consumedin buseshasnotbeenconsidereduntil operation
schedulingis completed,our approachintegratesthe bus
binding probleminto schedulingto exploit the impactof
schedulingon reductionof power dissipatedon the buses
morefully andeffectively. We accomplishthis by formu-
lating the probleminto a flow problemin a network, and
devisinganefficientalgorithmwhich iterativelyfindsmaxi-
mumflowofminimumcostsolutionsin thenetwork. Exper-
imentalresultson a numberof benchmarkproblemsshow
that given resourceandglobal timing constraintsour de-
signsare22%power-efficientoverthedesignsproducedby
a random-move basedsolution, and 18% power-efficient
over thedesignsby aclock-stepbasedoptimalsolution.

1 Introduction
Theadventof portabledigital devicessuchaslaptopper-
sonalcomputershasmadelow power CMOS circuit de-
sign an increasinglyimportantresearcharea. For exam-
ple, laptopcomputershave limited batterylife, andsothe
circuitry in thecomputermustbedesignedto dissipateas
little power aspossiblewithout sacrificingperformancein
termsof speed.It hasbeenshown [1] thatadominantpor-
tion of power dissipationin digital CMOS circuits is due
to thedynamicpower, expressedbelow:�
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where � � is the output capacitanceof the � -th gate, 
 ���
is the supplyvoltage, � � is the frequency of transitionsat
node� , and � is thetotalnumberof gatesonthechip. Note
thataspointedout in [2] � � valuesfor long busesareof-
tensignificantlyhigherthanthe � � valuesfor gates.Con-
straintson limited silicon areaforce signalsfrom module
componentsto bemultiplexedontoasinglebusline. Mul-
tiplexing differentsignalsontothehighly capacitive buses

leadsto increaseswitchingactivity, causingtheincreaseof
powerdissipation(about40%of theon-chippower[3, 4]).
Consequently, in bus-baseddatapathsynthesisit is very
importantto reducepowerconsumptionby minimizingthe
factor � � � � . Thismotivatedusto investigatemethodsto
reducepower dissipationon thehighly capacitive busesat
anearlystageof designprocess.

Most of high-level synthesissystemsperformschedul-
ing of the control and data flow graph (CDFG) before
allocationof the functionalunits and registerssincethis
approachprovides timing information for allocationand
binding tasks. Further, for a bus-basedRTL design
bus allocationand binding are generallyperformedafter
scheduling.ChangandPedram[5] proposeda technique
for reducingpower consumptionduring the registerallo-
cationandbinding. They [6] alsoproposeda techniqueof
reducingpower consumptionduring the binding of func-
tionalunits.Theproblemis formulatedasmax-costmulti-
commodityflow problemandsolve it optimally. Sincethe
multi-commodityflow problemis NP-hard,they restricted
thedomainof thefunctionalunit bindingproblemto func-
tionally pipelineddesignswith a short latency. Raghu-
nathanand Jha [7] have usedan iterative improvement
techniquefor schedulingandmoduleallocationbasedon
switchedcapacitancematrices.However, all of theabove
approachesassumeda point-pointRTL architecture,and
havenot takeninto accountthepowerdissipationon inter-
connections.

Thereare many researcheswhich have addressedthe
problem of minimizing the switching activity on buses.
Pandaand Dutt [8] have tried to reducepower in mem-
ory intensiveapplicationsby minimizingtransitionsonthe
(off-chip) memoryaddressbuses. They reducedthe ac-
tivity on the memoryaddressbusesby analyzingthe ac-
cesspatternsof behavioral arraysin the specificationand
organizing the arraysin memory. Variousbus encoding
schemes(e.g., [2, 9] have beenproposedto decreasethe
numberof transitionsat input/output(I/O) (off-chip) bus
transitions.DasguptaandKarri [10, 11] haveproposedal-
gorithmsfor schedulingandbinding in orderto minimize
(on-chip)databustransitions.Thealgorithmwasbasedon
asimulatedannealingprocess.



The bus optimizationapproachpresentedin this paper
is intendedto overcomesomeof thelimitationsof thepre-
viousapproaches.Thekey featuresare:(1) In previousap-
proaches,busbindingis performedat a laterstageof data
path synthesis,mainly after scheduling. This would re-
sult in alessflexibility in optimizingbusswitchingactivity.
Sincetheamountof busactivity is animportantcostmea-
sureof powerdissipation,our algorithmperformsschedul-
ing and bus binding simultaneouslyso that the effectsof
schedulingon busactivity are exploitedmore fully andef-
fectively;(2) Contraryto theprevious integratedschedul-
ing and biniding approachesin which estimationof the
amountof switchingactivity on busesis calculatedbased
onsimpleintuitionsor heuristics,our algorithmcalculates
thebusactivitynear-optimally

�
in polynomialtimebysolv-

ing a networkflow problem. In addition,to speedup the
calculationof busactivity for alocalchangeof scheduling,
we devisea mechanismof evaluatingthe networkflow in
a partial andvery limited waywhile producinganalmost
optimalcomputation.

2 Preliminaries
The total power dissipatedon a bus is proportionalto the
switchingactivity on the bus [12]. Further, the switching
activity is anindicatorof signaltransitionson thebit lines
of the bus. Consequently, minimizing the numberof sig-
nal transitionson a bus is equivalentto reducingthe total
power dissipatedon the bus. The signalswitchingactiv-
ity on eachbit line of a bus is changingaccordingto not
only thedatatransfersimplementedonthebusbut alsothe
sequenceof the datatransfers. Note that schedulingde-
terminesthesetof datatransferswhich areto beexecuted
at eachclock cycle. However, it doesnot tell which busa
datatransferwill useat that clock time. Bus binding as-
signsthescheduleddatatransfersto thebuses,generating
a completesequenceof datatransfersto be implemented
oneachbus.

We usea probabilisticmodelto measuretheswitching
activity on a bus. Let ����������� �"! be the expectednum-
berof bit linesof bus # that togglewhendatatransfers�
and � aresuccessively implementedon thebus. Then,the
problemwe want to solve is to scheduleoperations(thus,
scheduledatatransfers)andbindthedatatransfersto buses
in away to minimizethequantityof
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Thesignalvaluesadatatransfercarriesduringrepeated
executionof a CDFGcouldbedifferent.Let ���C�������"! be
the averagenumberof bit transitions(i.e., Hammingdis-
tance)whendatatransfers� and� aresuccessively imple-
mentedon a bus. The valueof ���C�������"! for every pairD

Note that theoptimality is in termsof average busactivities. Thus,
computingoptimallydoesnotnecessarilymeancomputingaccurately.

of datatransfersin the (unscheduled)CDFG can be ob-
tainedby repeatedsimulationof the CDFG; For eachset
of typicalvaluesof primaryinputsignalsin theCDFG,the
signalvaluesof all datatransfersin the CDFG arecalcu-
latedby simulatingthe CDFG.From the signalvaluesof
thedatatransfers,thehammingdistancefor every ordered
pairof datatransfersis calculated.Thisprocessrepeatsfor
a sufficiently large numberof times. Then, the valueof�	�C����� �"! becomestheaverageof thehammingdistances
between� and� . Figure1(a)showsanunscheduledCDFG
wherevariable E/F and G F arecyclic variables,andbecomes
variablesE and G in thenext iterationinstanceof theloop,
respectively. Weassumethebit-width of eachvariableis 8.
Table1 shows the ���C����� �H! valuesfor the datatransfers
in Figure1(a).For example,�	�C��EI�JGK! = 3.9indicatesthat
on average3.9bit linesout of 8 togglewhena buscarries
signalsE and G successively.
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Figure1: (a)A CDFGwith 8-bit datasize.(b)-(d)Possible
schedulesfor (a).L M N O P Q R LTS M�SL 0.0 3.9 4.0 3.9 3.9 3.9 2.8 3.1 2.5M 3.9 0.0 5.7 4.1 3.7 3.9 2.9 3.0 3.1N 4.0 5.7 0.0 3.1 2.9 2.2 3.1 3.8 4.1O 3.9 4.1 3.1 0.0 3.9 3.3 2.8 3.1 2.6P 3.9 3.7 2.9 3.9 0.0 3.8 3.1 2.8 4.0Q 3.9 3.9 2.2 3.3 3.8 0.0 3.1 3.0 3.9R 2.8 5.7 3.1 2.8 3.1 3.1 0.0 3.2 4.0L S 3.1 3.0 3.8 3.1 2.8 3.0 3.2 0.0 2.6M�S 2.5 3.1 4.1 2.6 4.0 3.9 4.0 2.6 0.0

Table1: �	�C����� �"! valuesfor theCDFGin Figure1(a).

Figures1(b)-(d) show threepossibleschedulesof the
CDFG in Figure 1(a) when the global timing is 3 clock
stepsandtwo addersareavailable. We assumethatevery
operationtakesoneclock time to execute.

Figure2(a)shows thesetof datatransferswhich areto



be executedat eachclock step. For example,schedule1
performsdatatransfersE , G , U and V atclockstep1, G and W
atclockstep2,and G , U , � andX atclockstep3. Thedotted
backwardarrow representsexecutionof thenext iteration
instanceof schedule1. Fromtheschedule,it is foundthat
at leastfour busesareneededto implementthedatatrans-
fers. Figure2(b) shows an exampleof assigningthe data
transfersscheduledby schedule1 to four buseswherebus
1 carriesE atclockstep1, E atclockstep2, X atclockstep
3, andthen E at clock step1 of thenext iterationinstance
(i.e., ETF at the currentinstance)andso on. Consequently,��� valueon bus 1, ��� �

= �	� � ��E3�KE�! + ��� � ��E3� XY! +��� � ��XZ�KE/F-! = 0 + 2.8+ 3.2= 6.0. In thiswaywecancom-
pute ��� � = ��� � ��G7�KGJ! + + ��� � ��G7�KGJ! + ��� � ��G7�KG�F ! = 0 +
0 + 3.1= 3.1, ���\[ = 0, and ���\] = 11.0.Thus, �	� = 6.0
+ 3.1+ 0 + 11.0= 20.1
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Figure2: (a) Thescheduleof datatransfersby schedule1.
(b) An exampleof busbindingfor (a).

For a givenschedulewe calculatethevalueof its opti-
mum ��� (called ����'A^

<
) by usingan exhaustive search

for bus binding. The valuesof �	��')^
<

areshown in Fig-
ures1(b)-(d). Thebig differencebetweenthe ����'A^

<
val-

uesof the schedulesstronglysuggeststhat bus optimiza-
tion for low power musttake into accountduringschedul-
ing. In fact,our algorithmexploresevery possiblesched-
ule which essentiallyleadsto find anoptimalor close-to-
optimalbusbinding. This is accomplishedby formulating
the problemasa network flow problemfor eachinstance
of schedule,andevaluatingit accurately, but efficiently.

3 Bus Optimization for Low-Power
3.1 An Overview
Our algorithmof busoptimizationfor low-power consists
of two phases:(1) an initial phasewhich producesanini-
tial solutionof schedulingandbus binding, and(2) a re-
finementphasewhich iteratively improvestheinitial solu-
tion by reschedulingandrebinding. Given global timing
andresourceconstraints,theinitial phaseof ouralgorithm
producesaschedulefor theCDFGby usingaconventional
schedulingalgorithm. Bus binding for the datatransfers
in thescheduleis performedby employing a network flow

methodwhich minimizesthe costof �	� in Eq. (2). For
everypossiblelocal move of operationsfor reschedulethe
network correspondingto the initial scheduleis partially
updatedto reflectthereschedule.Then,we applythemin-
imumcostaugmentationmethod[13] to a local sectionof
the network, anddeterminethe amountof thechangebe-
tween��� valuesbeforeandaftertherescheduling.

Bus Opt: Algorithm for BusOptimization:_ Set `Yacb�dYegfih sby simulatingCDFG;_ ScheduleCDFGusingaconventionalschedulingalgorithm;_ Deriveanetwork from thescheduledCDFG;(Sec.3.2)_ Getaninitial busbinding;(Sec.3.3)_ Setj9kml n)o3p-q to `Ya of theinitial binding;_ Setr)stp-q p n/u rAkmliv to theinitial scheduleandbind;
repeat_ Setn)w3xKx nAoIp q to j9kyl nAoIp-q ;_ Setn)w3xKx p n/u rAkyliv to r)stp-q p n/u rAkyliv ;

while (thereis a “movable”operations)_ Computez{`Ya optimally for eachmove; (Sec.3.4)_ Rescheduleby themovewith thesmallestz{`Ya ;
if (current `"a}|~j9kyl nAoIp-q )_ Setj9kyl n)o3p-q to thecurrent `Ya cost;_ SetrAs�p q p-n�u rAkmliv to thecurrentrescheduleandbind;
endif_ Lock theoperationat themove;

endwhile
until (rAs�p-q p-n�uKs7v�w3��s rAkyl�v is unchanged)_ ReturnrAs�p q p-n�uJs�v�w3��s rAkmliv ;

Figure 3: The proposedalgorithm for simultaneous
schedulingandbusbinding.

The flow of our algorithm is describedin Figure 3.
An operationwhich is scheduledat clock step � is called
“movable” (i.e., reschedulable)to anotherclock step � if
schedulingthe operationat � doesnot violate the timing
andresourceconstraints.For everymovableoperation,the
amountof increase/decreaseof ��� is computed(Sec.3.4)
in the while-loop. Among the operations,the operation
with the largestdecreaseof ��� is selected,andresched-
uledto thecorrespondingclockstep.Oncetheoperationis
rescheduled,it is locked at that clock stepduring the rest
of theexecutionof while-loop.

3.2 The Network Flow Formulation

Let �������K! and �{�����K! denotethe setsof operationsand
datatransferswhichareto beperformedatclockstep� , re-
spectively. A network ��$������K��! is adirectedgraphwith
asetof nodes� andasetof arcs(directededges)� . Note
that our formulationis structurallysimilar to that usedin
[6]. However, themain featureof our work is how to uti-
lize theformulationefficiently in thecontext of reschedul-
ing andrebinding.Let usfirst considerto modelintra tran-



sitionsof datatransfers� in � . For � totaldatatransfersin
theCDFG, � has

� � nodes,two for eachdatatransfer, and
additionaltwo nodes� and � where � is calledthesource
and� calledthesink of thenetwork. Thenodesotherthan
thesourceandsinkarearrangedverticallyaccordingto the
clockstepsatwhichthecorrespondingdatatransfersareto
beexecuted.Thenetwork insideof theboxontheleft-side
in Figure 4 shows the � (except � and � ) for the intra-
transitionsof thescheduledCDFGin Figure1(b).
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Figure4: Network modelfor datatransfersin Figure1(b)

The two nodescorrespondingto a data transferare
groupedin a dottedcircle asshown in Figure4, wherethe
arcbetweenthemwith capacity1 ensuresthatat mostone
datatransferis boundto a bus at a clock step. Node � is
connectedto every nodesat thefirst columnof datatrans-
fers in � andnode� is to every nodeat the last column.
Thearcsbetweennodesin differentcolumnsin � areclas-
sifiedinto two types:

1. short arcs: are the oneswith solid lines in Figure 4.
Thesearethe arcsfrom a nodein a columnof � to
every nodein thenext column. Thearc from node�
in column � to node� in column ��� �

representsthe
changeof signalvaluesin abuswhendatatransfers�
and� areperformedsuccessively.

2. long arcs: are the oneswith dottedlines in Figure 4.
The total numberof busesto be usedis boundedby
themaximumnumberof datatransfersthatshouldbe
performedconcurrently. This impliesthatat theclock
stepswhenthe maximum(concurrent)datatransfers
areto beexecutedall busesshallbeusedwhile at the
otherclockstepssomeof thebusesshallbeidle. The
longarcsin thenetwork ensuresuchabusutilization.
For example,in Figure4, selectingarc � in a solution�

An intra-transition refers to a consecutive execution of two data
transfersin thesameiterationinstanceof theCDFG.Otherwise,theexe-
cutionis calledan inter-transition

tellsthatabusimplementsdatatransferE atclockstep
1, idlesatclockstep2 and � atclockstep3.

Thecapacityis 1 for every arc in � . Thecostof each
arc incident on � and � is 0. Let �	���

@K4
and �	��� � B

be the maximumand minimum amongthe valuesof all�	�C����� ��! s,respectively. Cost � ����� �"! to beassignedto the
arc from a nodeof datatransfer� at column � � to a node
of datatransfer� atcolumn� � is definedas

� ����� �"!=$��	�C����� �"!���� ��� ��� �
@74
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Theterm
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ensuresa maximumflow
of minimum cost solution in � to cover every node. In
otherwords,for two differentflows, ��� �¡�£¢ and���¢ , our network flow formulationwill select�¤�¥���¦¢
sinceits flow costis alwayslessthanthecostof theother.
Thisconstraintis provensimplyby showing theinequality
relation � ����� �H!H� � ���Y�K¢I!¨§ � �����J¢I! .[ Further, from the
fact that every feasiblemaximumflow of minimum cost
solution which satisfiesthe triangular inequality relation
hasthesametotal numberof transitionflows (i.e., arcs),a
maximumflow of minimumtotal costof Eq. (3) solution
alsobecomesamaximumflow of minimum �	� of Eq.(2).

To take into accountinter-transitionsof datatransfers,
thenetwork is thenextendedto includeanadditionalcol-
umnof nodesasshown in theboxon theright-sideof Fig-
ure4. Thedatatransfersof thenodesarethesameasthose
in thedatatransfersof thefirst columnexceptreplacingthe
nodesof cyclic datatransferswith new nodes.

3.3 The Initial Bus Binding
Given the network flow model constructedfrom an ini-
tial schedule,we apply the minimumcost augmentation
method[13] to generateaninitial bindingof thedatatrans-
fers. Eachflow pathof thesolutioncorrespondsto these-
quenceof datatransfersto be implementedin a bus. Fig-
ure 5 shows the setof flow pathswith a minimum ��� .
Since the CDFG is executedrepeatedly, theremight be
someinvalid flow paths.In Figure5 flow pathsE©�ªW��X«�¬V and V�� � �¬ETF are invalid sincethe last data
transfersof thepaths(which is alsothefirst datatransfers
in thenext iterationof theCDFGexecution)mustbeiden-
tical with thefirst datatransfersof thepaths.

We resolve theconflict of flow pathsby locally chang-
ing thepath.Figure5(b) shows two conflictingflow paths
of Figure5(a). Let permutecost(i) is definedto bethein-
creaseof ��� costwhenthetwo flows betweencolumns�
and� +1 of thenetwork in theflow pathsareswitched.For
example,permutecost(1)= 3.9 meansthat the new two

Supposedata transfers® , ¯ and ° are the nodesat columns ±1² ,±?³ and ±?´ (±�²¶µ·±1²\µ·±?´ ) in ¸ , respectively. Then, ¹¨º�®�»?¯I¼ +¹¨º�¯3»?°�¼ - ¹¨º�®�»?°�¼ = ½i¾�º�®�»m¯I¼ - º5³H¿�½i¾ÁÀ	Â)Ã�Ä+½i¾ÅÀ�Æ�ÇÈ¼ + ½�¾�º�¯3»�°t¼
- ½i¾�º�®�»?°�¼ = -(½�¾ÅÀ	Â)Ã{Ä©½i¾�º�®�»?¯I¼ ) - (½i¾ÅÀ�Â)Ã�ÄÉ½i¾�º�¯3»�°�¼ ) -
(½i¾cº�®i»?°�¼tÄ{½i¾ÅÀ�Æ�Ç ) Ê 0.



flow pathsE9�ËV�� � �ÌE/F and V��ËWÍ�ÎXÉ�ÌV have0.2
moreswitchingcostthanoriginal pathsEÉ�¥W��ÌX��ÏV
and VÐ�ÑVÐ� � �ÑE F have. For every pair of invalid
flow pathsin which the first datatransferof a path and
the last data transferof the other path are identical, we
perform suchflow switches,and calculatethe valuesof
permutecost(i). Then, we selectthe pair with the least
increaseof permutecost(i), andswitch thecorresponding
flows. In Figure5(b), the secondflows of the pathsare
switched,resultingin new valid flow pathsEÒ�ÌWÓ� � �E/F and V9�ÌV��ÔXÉ�ÌV .
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Figure5: (a)Network flow solutionfor theexamplein Fig-
ure4. (b) Resolvingtheflow conflict.

Theflow of theinitial bindingis summarizedbelow:

Init Bind: Algorithm for Initial BusBinding:_ Constructnetwork Õ for aschedule;_ Apply thenetwork flow to Õ ;_ Identify theinvalid flow paths;
while (thereis aninvalid flow path)_ For pairsof invalid flow paths,

computespermutecosts;_ Adjust theflow pathwith theleastpermutecosts;
endwhile

3.4 The Rescheduling and Rebinding
The key of our algorithm is to estimatethe amountof
increase/decreaseof total ��� accuratelyand efficiently
whenanoperationis rescheduledfrom clockstep� to clock
step� . Sincetheoperationsto beexecutedat clock steps�
and� areupdated,thedatatransfersto beexecutedat � and� arealsoupdated.This forcesto restructurenetwork � ,
possiblyinvalidatingsomeflows of the currentflow path
solution. To maintaina feasiblesolution, it may be re-
quired to apply the initial binding algorithm in Sec.3.3.
again to the updatednetwork. However, this is definitely
very expensive for thecaseof many trials of rescheduling
in the while-loopof Figure3. However, if we restrictthe
distancebetween� and� to berelatively asmallnumberof
clock steps,we canapplythenetwork flow in a local way

while producingalmostthe sameresultasthat of the ap-
plicationof the initial bindingalgorithm. Specifically, the
scopeof network to beconsideredfor updatingtheflowsis
thenodesin betweencolumns� and� andthearcsadjacent
to thenodes.
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Figure6: An exampleof local rebinding

To clarify our idea,let usconsidertheexamplein Fig-
ure1(a)(its initial bindingis shown in Figure5) in whichÖA× �

is rescheduledfrom cstep3 to cstep2. This leadsto
the network shown in Figure 6. Consequently, the flow
with heavy line at column2 is invalid. Sincethenodesin
columns2 and3 areupdated,we invalidate(i.e., marked
with Ø in the figure) the flows adjacentthe nodes,and
reevaluatethe flows by applyingnetwork flow locally to
determinea new bindingfor thereschedule.As indicated
in our experimentations(Table 4), this local adjustment
of flows dueto reschedulessignificantlyimprovestherun
time of our algorithmwhile maintainingalmostthe same
resultsasthoseproducedby theapplicationof thefull net-
work flow. The following summarizestheflow of our re-
bindingalgorithm:

Bus Rebind: Algorithm for BusRebinding:_ Updatenetwork Õ for thereschedule;_ Identify thecolumnswhosenodesareupdated;_ Invalidatetheflows insideof thecolumns;_ Invalidatetheflowsadjacentto thecolumns;_ Extractanetwork coveringtheinvalidatedflows;_ Apply thenetwork flow to theextractednetwork;

4 Experimental Results
Our algorithm BusOpt was implementedin C++ and
testedon a set of high-level synthesisbenchmarkexam-
ples. Table 2 shows the comparisonof the bus switch-
ing activities, measuredin termsof the quantity of �	�
in Eq. (2), for the designsproducedby the random-move
basedmethodproposedby [11], the designsproducedby
the greedyone which solves the bus binding problemat
eachclock stepoptimally, and the designsproducedby
our algorithm.DIFF is thedifferentialequationsolver and
DIFF.2 is the designproducedby unrolling DIFF twice.
EWF is the 5-th orderelliptic filter design,KALMAN is



the statevectorcomputationpart of the kalmanfilter de-
sign,andCOMPLX is thearithmeticpartof complex num-
bercalculation.Thecomparisonsshow thatour algorithm
wasableto useoverall22%and18%lessbusswitchingac-
tivity thanthoseby therandom-moveandgreedymethods,
respectively.

design random- greedy BusOpt
(#bus) move [11] (% red. [11]/greedy)

DIFF(4) 22.48 26.58 16.40(27.1/28.1)
DIFF.2(4) 37.44 43.04 33.28(11.1./21.6)
EWF(6) 17.44 11.44 8.48(51.3/25.8)

KALMAN(4) 21.12 22.08 18.08(14.4/16.9)
IDCT(6) 74.00 70.24 65.12(12.0/6.3)

COMPLX(4) 9.92 8.88 8.32(16.1/6.3)

Average (22.0/17.7)

Table2: Resultsof busswitchingactivity usinghigh-level
synthesisbenchmarks

Table3 summarizesbus binding results(togetherwith
run times)producedby Init Bind andBusRebindof our
algorithm. Note that the quality of resultsproducedby
Init Bind which usesnetwork flow methodover theentire
network of theCDFGis comparableto thatby thegreedy
onewhich performsbus binding optimally at eachcycle
step. Further, the resultsgeneratedby BusRebindwhich
refinesbusbindingby reschedulingshowsthatbusswitch-
ing is consistentlydecreasedfrom theinitial binding.This
strongly suggeststhat our BusRebindalgorithm can be
usedeffectively to improve the bus binding in datapaths
that are synthesizedmanuallyor by any of conventional
schedulingandallocationsystems.

Table4 shows the comparisonsof resultsproducedby
ourrebindingalgorithmwhichperformsin apartialway in
thenetwork andby the full executionof network flow for
rebindingto show how muchourincrementalrefinementof
busbindingis efficient. Thecomparisonsindicatethatour
refinementsolutionsarealmostthesameasthatof thefull
executionsof network flow. Nevertheless,the execution
time is significantlyless.

5 Conclusions
In thispaper, wepresentedaneffective integratedbusopti-
mizationapproachfor low-powerwhichsolvesscheduling
andbusbindingproblemsimultaneously. Thealgorithmis
basedon anefficient applicationof network flow method.
In termsof both of bus switching activity and run time,
our algorithmproducedexcellentresults:The formerone
is dueto a tight incorporationof schedulingin thebusop-
timization, andthe latter is dueto an accurate incremen-
tal evaluationsof the effect of schedulingchanges in the
network flow formulation.Experimentalresultsonanum-
ber of benchmarkproblemsshow that our algorithmwas
ableto producedesignswith 22%and18%power-efficient

design Init Bind BusRebind % reduction
(#bus) (run time) (run time)

DIFF(4) 26.56(17s) 16.40(71s) 38.3
DIFF.2(4) 43.04(3 m) 33.28(3 m) 23.0
EWF(6) 11.44(20m) 8.48(30m) 21.7

KALMAN(4) 22.08(4 s) 18.08(15s) 4.34
IDCT(6) 70.24(10m) 65.12(24m) 3.53

COMPLX(4) 9.76(1 s) 8.32(32s) 13.9

Average 16.9

Table3: Comparisonsbetweenthe initial bindingandre-
bindingof ouralgorithm.

design BusRebind Full ExtendedRebind
(#bus) (run time) (run time)

DIFF(4) 16.40(71s) 11.92(6 m)
DIFF.2(4) 33.28(3 m) 34.44(7 m)
EWF(6) 8.48(30m) 8.96(1.5hr)

KALMAN(4) 18.08(15s) 19.28(27s)
IDCT(6) 65.12(25m) 65.10(3 hr)

COMPLX(4) 8.32(32s) 8.32(40s)

Average 24.92 24.67

Table4: Comparisonsbetweenour (local) rebindingand
thefull rebinding.

thanthedesignsby a random-move basedsolutionandby
agreedy(cycle-stepby cycle-stepoptimal)solution.
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